
國家公園的管理

National Park Administration Should
Manage Invasive Alien Species

要面對入侵外來種的問題

全
球生態問題中，入侵外來種的問題不亞於全球矚

目的「全球暖化」與「生物多樣性喪失」所引發的重

大生態危機。

國家公園內有多樣原生種與生態系，提供各種財貨與

生態服務。台灣的國家公園多設置在較自然的生態系區

域，做為研究與保育、教育與旅遊的用途。然而，這些

區域的原生植物與動物受到越來越大的入侵外來種之潛

在威脅，但是到底入侵外來種的威脅程度為何？威脅到

什麼？威脅之發展趨勢？這些問題均缺乏較完整的資訊

與較具體的了解，更談不上徹底處理了，這是讓生態保

育人士相當憂心的事。

美國的國家公園也為外來物種的管理十分頭痛，不過

他們也有相當的作為。受入侵種威脅的美國國家公園面

積達100萬公頃，入侵種已是嚴重的問題了。美國國家

公園的管理單位為解決此問題，在全國成立了17個「外

來植物管理小組」，以此向外來種植物宣戰。外來植物

管理小組的成功訣竅是有應用「雜草（此處是指非目標植

物）科學」與採用夥伴關係的策略，及具有適應當地環境

與需求之能力。

以1996年首先對付外來種植物問題的米德湖國家公園

為例。國家網管理者首先鑑識前10名最具威脅的外來植

物種。第一種為檉柳。他們除去檉柳猖獗之區域，成功

地由原生的柳樹取代，完成了復育的工作。

Invasive alien species is a problem that is as imminent and 
devastating as global warming, biodiversity loss, and any 

other serious global ecological issues.
National parks are home to diverse native species and 

ecosystems that provide a variety of goods and ecological 
services. In Taiwan, national parks are mostly established 
in landscapes that are more natural for the purposes of 
research, conservation, education, and recreation. Native 
plants and wildlife in these parks, however, are increasingly 
threatened by invasive alien species. What exactly is 
threatened and to what extend? What is the development 
and trend of these threats? Due to lack of comprehensive 
information and concrete understanding, national park 
administrations have not been actively tackling the problem, 
let alone fully treating the problem.

National park administrations in the United States are 
also struggling with invasive alien species, but they have 
already taken measures to solve the problem. There are 
approximately one million hectares in national parks that are 
threatened by invasive alien species, which now pose one 
of the most serious management problems to U.S. national 
parks. For this reason, U.S. national park administrations 
have formed 17 “Exotic Plant Management Teams”to wage 
war against invasive species. Owing their success to weed 
science（non-target plants）application and organization 
collaboration strategies, the teams have gained considerably 
successful results. They are also adaptive to the local 
environment and as such could respond to relevant needs.

Take the U.S. Lake Mead National Recreation Area 
for example. In 1996, its administration was the first to 
combat exotic species. Initially ten most threatening species 
were identified with tamarack rated at the top. The area 
where tamarack was rampantly growing was cleared and 
successfully restored by replacing with willow, a native 
species in the area.
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值得國人效法的是美國聯邦政府於1999年2月3日頒

布行政命令（13112號），正式成立了一個「國家入侵種委

員會」，委員由13個部與署的首長（如國務卿及財政部、

國防部、內政部、農部、商業部、交通部、環保署的首

長等等）擔任，層級非常的高，而且行政命令的目標清

楚，載明在規定時間內完成《國家入侵種管理計畫書》，

並且定期檢驗執行成效。截至目前為止，2008年的《國家

入侵種管理計畫書》草案，於去年12月20日出爐，上網

並靜待外界之回應。

入侵外來種之生態問題，也因全球環境變遷及人類活

動 （包括貿易、旅遊）全球化的緣故，更顯得更加棘手。

入侵外來種對環境、經濟與人體健康造成極大的傷害。

我國的國家公園對外來入侵種的管理要更積極些，對

付的策略目標至少要包括防範於未來；及早發現與快速

反應；控制與管理；復育；與相關機構合作等。所以研

究，資訊管理、教育宣導及國內與國際合作均為要務。

國家公園除了要鑑識具入侵性的外來種外，並且要其

分布製圖，了解其對生態經濟與人體健康造成的衝擊。

完成長期策略與短期實施方案，及評估管理成效。此應

是其職責，也是對國民的交代。

An exemplary model would be the National Invasive 
Species Council founded by the U.S. federal government 
on February 3, 1999 under Executive Order 13112. The 
council's committee members include the Secretary of 
State, the Secretary of the Treasury, the Secretary of 
Defense, the Secretary of the Interior, the Secretary of 
Agriculture, the Secretary of Commerce, the Secretary of 
Transportation, and the Administrator of the Environmental 
Protection Agency. In addition to concrete administration 
orders, the National Invasive Species Management Plan 
was given specific goals, a clear deadline of completion 
and is subjected to regular operation assessment. Currently 
the 2008 National Invasive Species Management Plan has 
already been drafted and posted online on December 20 last 
year（2007）, waiting for public feedbacks.

The many problems caused by invasive species have 
been increasingly di�cult to contain, predict and tackle due 
to global environmental changes and the globalization of 
human activities（including trade and travel）. This could 
mean disastrous damage to the environment, economy and 
human health. 

I encourage our national park administrations to step up 
their own control measures against invasive species. This 
demands at least measures of prevention, early detection 
and rapid response, control and management, restoration, 
and organizational collaboration. As such, important tasks 
of priority would include research, information management, 
education and outreach, and domestic and international 
collaboration.

In addition to identifying invasive species, national park 
administrations should generate distribution maps and 
understand the species' impact on ecology, economy 
and human health. Long-term strategic plan, short-
term operation plan and assessment of  managerial 
effectiveness should be produced. During the planning 
phase, administrations should also obtain input from public 
hearings, as this is their job as well as their obligation to the 
public. 
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